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"NEGLECI NOT rHE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE."

LONDON, ONT., EIGHTfI MQNTH, i895.

HAST THOUJ FOI

XVhen bitter Ithoughts assail thy
And turn thy day to gloomy

When petulance with pride bh
Obscures thy reason's failing

When murmuring loudly at thy
And finding ncught to suit th

My littie one 1 hast thou forgot
God loves thee stili?

When pining sadly, far away
From one whose presence ch

Or yearning, longing for the da
That brings thy weary spirit

When clouds of doubt the landE
And fill the air with bodin g i

My darling childi b as thou fort
God loves thee stili?

When.daily duties claim the tini
Which pleasure otherwise wo

When lite seemns but discoriant
And living seemns too hard a

When those around thee please
.And envious thoughts thy bo~

Ah, little one, hast thou forgot
God loves thee still ?
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1 feel, my friends, as
feit before, that there is i
waiting that has been over
of time, for in it the heart
ested and thoughtful abo
pose of thus beingy gather
that in this silence> there is
of feelingr and a being d
dloser relationship with the
it may hear more clearly
language neyer heard by
ear. Here, indeed, we sit
communion table of the
we do experience a cominur
the Most Hligh and ouj

,?GOT? natures. In this humble condition, Hie
wvill not disregard the earnest desire or

miina, asking of any heart, but will pour into
night; it something of is own infinite good-
ind
sight; ness, and love and tenderness, even
lot, according to its own capacity and need.
y will, As my spirit has been drawn into

this communing condition where 1
have flot only feit that the Heavenly
Father's love was overshadowing us,

eers thee best but 1 have feit that there is an earn-
y est desire among those gathered for the
cae lt true bread of life, for that that most

il, closely concerns each individual need.
got Since I have been among you, 1 feel

that our Heavenly Father has planted
e a vineyard in this place. It seems in-

uld ask; deed a place well chosen. AlI around
rhyme, are the evidences of abundance. The

theeno: productivenesss of the soul is manifes-
Som fll . ted by the plenteous harvests. AI-

though the Heaveniy Father has heen'
-[Sleced. kind and generous on is part, yet
-[Selcted. there is a work for you to perform in

order to insure success ; there must he
diligence iii the tilling of the sou, there
must be care in the selection of pure

'TA WALTON seed, there must be wisdomn in a proper
r., 7TH MO. adaptation of seed to sou], and then there

must be a patient waiting and a perfect
have often trusting to our Heavenly Father for

n this sulent the watering, and a thankfulness for
us, no loss the sunlight that is necessary to, pro-
that is inter- duce this woinderful growth. This in
ut the pur- the outward represents what our Heav-
ed, will find enly Father has done in the inward.
a deepening Hie has chosen in this place a vineyard
rawn into a for Hirnself, and ye people, ye dear
divine, that hearts He has called into his service.
the inspired Oh that ye may he fruit-bearing vines.
the outward Wild vines have no'place in the vine-
around the yard of the Lord-the wayward life, the

Lord, where wandering branches. But it may be
iion between pruned, it may be transplanted, and re-
r individual vived and sustained by the visitations
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